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'l'le progress mnade by the churches
receiviflg aid from the Home Mfission
Board has been rcportcd from tirne to
tinme in the columns of thc EVANGELIST

and other paliers. For thiis renson a
format and dctailed report is not now
neccssaîy. The work of the year i
ended bas been as encouragmng as any
ci the preceding cnes, but this does
flot satisfy us and should not satisfy the
advocatcs cf a cause ilhat shoutd take
root everywbere and flourish in tvery
quarter.

The following are brief rep'nrts from
the v'arious missions

TORONTO.
During the year I have heen with

the Cecil St. Churcb cotittantIy as its
pastor and preacher, except severi
weeke, frttn the 14 th of january te the
6th of Mtarch. During this tirne 1 was
evaielizing in Ohio, my absence bcuig
ini accordance with an agreemnrt en-
tered upori witb the churcb from the
first. Last October, coritinuing into
November, wre held a meeting of five
weeks, being assisted the last weck by
Bp. IV. D). Cunningham of St. Thomas.
1 have preachcd i t 5 sermons- There
bave been 47 prayer meeting services,;
52 Sunday-scheol services; 52 Christian
Endeavor services; 12 meetings of the
auxiliary te the C. WV. B. 'M., and a
nunîber of cottage meetings, open air
services, etc., of wbîch no accurate
record bas been kept. There has been.
growtb in every departmerit of the
work spiritually, wc tbirik, and in
nearly every department numcrically.
1 must refer you te the figures in. our
treasurer's report for the tiurnber of ad-
ditions. The year has beeri a deligbt-
fui onie as regards oui rMations as
pastor and people. WVe have seen eye
te eye. There has flot been a ripple
cf uripleasantness. ShoulG it please
the Lord te continue our relations and
oui work together thus, we have evcry
reason te hope for a continually growing
work. W. J. LHANION.

OWEN SOU ND.
In nîaking Our annual report te, the

Board, wc do so with :hanksgiving te,
the Giver of all good-who has kept
us bitherto and will keep us te the enid.

Oui work is in a heaitby and promib-
ing condition, witb services well at-
tended, and for the year shows an in-
crease over past yehrs. Ail depart-
mnents of oui church work are well sus-_
tained. Financialiy the year bas been

equal te any that has gone before, and
by an effort cheerfuliy borne the many
riecds cf the cburcb work have beer.
met.

The Sunday.schoolis1 in good eider
and doing a gond work ; last year we
reaped a large harvest fromi this source
anid hope te do se next year. At
liresent we cannot erilarge it for want
of accommodation. During the year
we have had fewer additions thari last
year, and this, with some losses, lcaves
us a prescrit miembership cf 85. A
dctailed report has been sent te the
Board. The year bas heen matked b>'
an awakening arncngst our young
people, which is making itseif felt in
mariy ways for good.

Bic, Lediard has the confidcnce and
love cf the mninbership of the congre-
gation, as well as the respect cf cur
torispeople generaliy.

Yours iaithfuliy,
C. A. FL.ENII;G, S-c.

COLLINGWOOD.

It is with feelings of tbarikfuiriess
that we cari report a year cf greater
effoit for good in ail departrnents of
cburch work, while aur influcrice for
good, as a people, in oui tcwn is
steadiiy increasing. Our Sunday ser-
vices, merning and evening, have also
increased in attendance and interest te
the people. Besides these two services,
l3ro. Sinclair preaches each Suriday at
a rnis-!on point several miles eut cf
tcwn. He bolds a bagh place in the
esteemi cf others as well as oui ewr.
people, pîeaching and teachirig the
word faithfidly. Some cf the geod
results cf bis labors are scen in the
numereus additions we have had te the
church, and we hope long te enjoy his
w23rk and labor cf love among us.

Our series cf special meetings beld
iately, in whicb Bro. Sinclair was ably
assisted by Bro. Cunningham, cf St.
Thomas, was the rnast successful evcr
beld here, re;ulting ini many additions
te oui numbers, and the church greatly
strengthened arid encouraged.

WVe fécl greatly indebted te oui St.
Thomas brethien for their kitidness in
allowing Bic. Cunningham te, corne te,
aur assistance duririg these special
meetings.

The Sunday.schcol is in a good,
healtby condition and is gradually in.-
creasing in members.

The Young Peoplc's Society is doing
a good work in the cbuîch and is con-
stantly increasing ini members and in-
fluence. We flnd it te, be a fine means
cf developing the talents cf the cbuîch,
net only outside work, but aise in con-
ductirig religieus meetings, which it
now dots with mucb profit, and we

only Wonder the churches were s0 long~
in getting the young people to work.

WVe feel truly thankful to the Board
for ail the assistance it has given us in
the past ; indeed, this church owes its
existence te the help it has received.

WVe hoped a year ago, that we would
not have heen under the necessity of
asking for any help this year, but our
mission point has flot met our expecta.
tions 6inanciaily, and we feel that we
stili are under the necessity cf asking
sorne help. W~e require $roo, and
earnestly hope the B3oard may see its
way cicar te grant it.

On behaîf of the chu. ch,
A. M. FRAME, sec.

GEORGETOWN.

In accordance with the custom in
ail the chu;ches aided by the Board, I
here acquaint you with the work in
Georgetown. I arn sorry I have
notbing very good to report. The
church here is sxruggling along with a
big debt on the house, and last year's
interest is flot yet paid, and soon
another year's wiIl be due. The cburcb
has sufféred much in the past througb
unfaithful oner-we only have eleven
or twelve regular contributors, and ail],
with cone or peîhaps two exceptions,
poor in ihis world's goods. You can
have seme idea of our condition. WVe
find it very hard meeting oui running
expenses. Bro. J. D. Stephens, wbo
laboîs with us in the Gospel, has flot as

yet: received any aid from the Board
since a year ago, ind as he does flot
receive a very liberal salary at the out-
side, 1 know it would bc very acceptable
to, him were hie to get the aniount
pledged by the Board last year. The
brethren here ask that the Board grant
at least one hundred dollars te help
the work berc this year; if this is flot
granted, I don't know what is in store.
Trhe future, financially, is flot eri-
couraging. I trust that the ' ciouds
wbich at prescrit hang se heaviiy over,
us may have a silver Iifling which niay
soon becorne visible. Bro. Stepheris
has worked bravely along arnidst aIl
discouragements and is seldom beard
cornplainiflg. '%Ve hope the Board miay
see their way clear. to aid Georgetown
in accordance with the request.

.A. CHESMER, clcik.

GUELPH.

During the past year the church at
Guelph has had-a fair rneasure of pins-
perity in hier spiritual welfare. In the
latter part of june Bro. F. W. O'Malley
began to, labor with the churcb in t.his
city. In Bro. O'MNalley we found a
scholarly young man, full of. zeal and
well able te, proclaim the Gospel faith-.1

fully and intelligeritly. Afier sorne two
monihs'stay among us bis bealth-failed
and it was with deep regret that bis
resignation was accepted. Bic. J. B.
Vager, cf Lexinigton, was almost im-
mediately chosen as oui pastor, and still
continues te edify and instruct the
people. The congregatioris from day
te day are attentive to bis preaching.
The number cf hearers bas increased
duiing the past rime rnonths, shcwing
that Bro. Yager's services aie -appîcci-
ated and that be bas, apparently, woni
the confidence and respect cf the
people.

We bave a mrnng and evening
service evcîy Loid's day. The mid-
week prayer.mceeing is weli attended
and is a source cf instruction and bless-
ing to inany, The chutch iwerbeyship
now numbers cîgbty-nine <89).

The Sunday-scbool is iricrcasirig in
numbers the past six rnontbs, the daiiy
attendance cf teachers and scbolars
reaching as high as 84. The leachers
are faitbful in their attendance. Con-
tributions are fairiy liberal for the Sun-
day-school, anid bocks and papers are
regularly*supplicJ te the pupils.

The 'Younig People's ýScciety of
Christian Endeavor meets evcry Suri-
day evening and -3 an effective means
cf interesting youri people in religiaus
werk. Eacb mernber being expected
ýo lead in tuin at their public meetings
is a fuither incentive ta Bible study in
prepaîïng the weekly lesson. It thus
becomes a scbool for the yaung people.
Several mernbers of the Y. P. socîety
are naw engaged ini a regular course cf
reading anid meet weekly for that pur-
pose.

As oui material weaith is net equal
te oui nceds, we are cbliged te, ask
your Board te sti!l continue the grant
te the Church cf Christ at Guelph, and
at the sarne trme we hereby express aur
tbariks fer the assistance we rccivcd
from yeur Board during the year just
closed. .RenBr. %lCMILLAN.

HAMILTON.

The nunmber cf rianes on the mem-
bersbip roll cf tbis cburch is now 65.
0f these two are nen-resident, and a
fcw cf them cari net bc called active
members. Stili, we do neC* feel justi-
ficd as yct in striking theli naines off
the roIl, as we bave soute hopeý that
tbey rnay yét be induced te 111de the
first works." Witb these 9 'mall excep-
tiens, this churcb is able te, present a
very. geod. record for *attendance at
Mtetings, and for contributions te the
work. In tbîs city, as ini other chties,
the grip cf bard times is stili upon us.
How, the people manage to raise so
mach mcniy as they do is a wcader.

Aug. i-iS


